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in San Jose 
By Mayra Flores 
Duily Stuff Writer 
East San lose welcomed its First skate 
park Saturday with steamy tood, head -
bobbing music, free prizes and plenty 14 
applause. 










youth  in 









vision  tit 
the VOL/ th.- said council




Ben  Martine',, AleA 
Berber,
 le ise ipey, 
Isaias Lira and Ales
 Flores are some eit the. 






LEFT: Professional skater / designer
 Steve 
Satan catches some *Iv ...Saturday at the 
skate 
park  at Plata Arroyo Park in East San 
Jose. 
ABOVE: San Jose Councilwoman Nora
 Campos 
speaks at the opening of 
the  new park. 
the' skate 
park.  They also 
participated




 later that day. 
"1 here 
are  great 
community  
leaders
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District,
 said 
llipoid's.  this 
contribution \sill ssork 
,ind this 
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1/1V Or Kim 
( said the. 
park is a 
strung  tA.1111Ltit 
Of tilt 
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When 
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 other living 
expenses  





tIii n cella, 
she was spending 
as a 
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 perks ot 
he mg on 
campus
 
as a I 
rt,Itnian  appealing. 
'It I 
were .1 Ire.hmaii, I'd it ant to 
lice' in the ( milieus Village " 
Iran said 






"I le mg ten
 




to get tie 
kiittex  people Iran 
said  "It's inue 
'Iterate 
saw Housing,
 page 4 


















2014,  percent ot 
those polled said they predicted 
better conditions in the nest year. 











%sew optimistie  
lice'
 survey, conducted by 
rvcc and Policy
 Research 
Institute at San lose state. 












said  the 
stirs 
es. 
has bt.4.11 done 
tor 11 Mune ial 
quarters 
in the. Silicon 
and 
the institute. espanded the. 






























tact,  today 














p., Lenten. in 
thee 











the future " 
Donieho said it 




'It you look at last year, 
the 
future  expectation 
is a higher 
component than l'Clmoniit 
conditions ' 












higher  than 









 TIM% ha% e. 
caused  a drop 
in esp., 
tations.  
Ihersoho  said 



















Regina smith, a junior 
said
 she 
agrees that the. election results 
mae have 
e,







"I don't think people really 
have. trust in Bush. " Smith said, 
adding












 t enough 
to make a &Mien, I still knee'.. 
people.  with degrees that work 
at 
Starbui
 ks (Vole Hush 
in
 office, 1 




















°Hering  students 
park my 





















Making It -1111. 











at SI 'MI 
rt.( 
till. Ile sal& 1101% t rt 
there are .1 limited number
 ot 






















 in downtown 
parking  lots and take the Downtown 
Area
 







 as an alternative to using the
 school parking garages 






















 foreign aid? 
America  
has the most resources and 
could help 
poor





 Lige ot 










 horrible reality that their lives 
ISAMU never be 
the same again. 'III as Amen, 
Watt -he'd people crying and 
dying. the United states pros
 'tied minimal aid. 
While many were suttering at ros, the is orld. 
Ixeople in the United State, 
were 
given  a tax break h.r Oleo 
kindness
 
Since  when 
did  
doing  something 
good and honorable ha, et. ts onw with a reward? 
Even though helping the attected ,ountries
 and % ictims bet dMe a priitniv 
It never seems like enough I here are man% skittering nations that need 
more 
help and the same, can got.
 it
 to them 
lie L states Is Me wealthiest and strongest nation












It we all c, .k1 
1141 
tomohow




is, ,, ant help' 
are go 1.11 to worthy  causes 
`Alt Ii 1, :WV-, and natural 
disaster relict but what about other I minim., and program, that need just 
as much
 help? 
I he L-nited States rank, last t 
tst other countries 
%%hen it tomes 
to
 foreign 
assistance act outing to the ( ,1111C  II 011 
Foreign Relations. Countries are poorer, 
people are hungrier, and more babies are 
dying. 





 we are 
none  as
 
II, how  
much  
It
 Iht budget goes ti. toreign 
relict. .1 he 
scars- anti sad 








t °reign Relatual, 
How ninth help can 









be a better and 
safer plat
 e to live An 
int-lease  o, 









It would help ,, ith employment. development of countries, 
security  and 
educatit in tor children. 
lust like aid was an essential tool in controlling communism, 
an increase 
in humanitarian did ,ountries would 
help
 tight against terrorism N. 
aid can be used for roue it we are looking
 
for some kind of reward out ot ii 
It seems that because not in the middle
 III a disaster,  it is hard hr 
us to accept the wain% that is J.ut there. 
Vle need to 
grasp  the bigger 
pit tune
 and put together all of oor 
Main others do not has TheI oiled 'Oates ...cum, to !INV 111 stati Of Jatlision 
when it t 
onus
 to giving more aid to the needy. 













All the, need is a chance, but
 IS
 it hi lit more aid will they ever get that 
chant's.?
 
Will children  have to 
remain  suffering in relief 
canips,
 








cOMMUR  I 1 k %%Oh
 i hildren
 staring at 
a camera. half naked, flies on their bodies. and deathly




more ommercials do we have to 
see 


















"No. I think 7L'e're 
1101 














No.  II;' 
ce
 cnough 
problems  ?I' our 
011'11.  There 
are ( people ...VP,. awl poor 
and





 by Alan Bayudan 






















"Yes. We eon/di/0 more, 
but we are greatly 
increasing the dificit We 
are already in. I 
don't  









not  go 
alone,









 increase',  
its humanitarian
 foreign aid, 




 of aid? America
 is expected to 
lead,  from 
strengthening economies 




 that don't belong
 to any affluent 
group  
proved that 
they wanted to be 
like America and 
lead
 in dispatching 
tsunami 
relief aid. Seeking 
regional leadership 
and not breaking 
diplomatic ice was 
the aim. 
Such crises show 
humanitarian  aid is 
an instrument of 
power  that extols 
the virtues
 of the donor, especially 
when the American image
 is perched 
dangerously between 
"messiah" and "pariah." 
A 
strong US, role is viewed more
 with suspicion than with sighs
 of relief 
and trust. Former 
Secretary
 ot State Colin Powell hoped 
American generosity 
in Indonesia,
 a country that 
has the largest Muslim 
population.
 
would  quell 
terrorist 
activity.  On 
the contrary. the 
relict
 




of being the next
 target after Iraq. 






thal  ha, vested 
political
 interests






















international  community especially if 
Powell insists that 
aid buy peace 
Meanwhile,








 China a 
chance to play 
into the Asian 









points"  at the World Trade 
Organwation,
 
Further, unlike the 
regularly erupting Old 
Faithful 
geyser.  the American
 well need not 
spring 





























 a, but 
also
 
everyone else can Intik good internationally At the same time, develiiping 
countries are making a sell -sustainable plan rather than playing sitting chic ks 
for a crisis to happen 
to SO ald Iron% the re II Weid 
In sub-Saharan
 Atm a, Amerit a has quadrupled aid in three years tron% 
$1 billion to $4.ri billion in 2003 
Amem
 a is the largest investor m the I atiltal 
Fund, an international ollection devoted to long-term humanitarian whet 
Japan, which rushed $3110 milli, tn tsunami aid, has never t ontnbuted 
this fund. lapanese aid 
was only tI1 WM a 
Si,  linty 
C, 
"uncut 
seat, which is beleaguered by 1 itkyi Cs strained relationship with China 
But if aid %%VW








 non imply that 






 Libya's 52 1111111"W' ( 
,rtamly
 
not to the survivors
 
who 





 to tund for the 
poorest, Germany 's iastal million 
aid slit mid have stopped Nigerian Prtsident 
Olusegun Obasamo  to 




 Australia formed a tow group to coordinate the 
relief ettorts International. Mi.'', regional orgamiat ions worked tOgether 
regardless
 









It paying less can unwittingly lead tti 
Imung  closer, then why not? 
Will it bean oversimpliticatIon t, 
s.n,
 that humanos u, tr 
ilium' sIs 
ud together, 
making the politics of an "aid tat,: look unnecessary and did the greatest 
good tor the greatest number
 jteople' 
Vnedsrds lisrpekar is .1 spartats I t,,,t 
COMPILED BY JEAN BIOMO; PHOTOS




help because we are a 

















 our own debt. 
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PAGE  POLICY Readers
 are en, agtx1 
to express themsel%  es on
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n.sponsi.
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edited  tor 
clanty,
 grammar,
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1411111011%  anti 
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 a civil war raging
 in the United States,
 
and 
we are on the front
 lines of the 
battlefield.  
It is 
not  a war fought 




words,  actions and 
ultimately
 votes for 
the richest prize 




The  cultural unanimity we have 
enjoyed  for 
the past 15 years 








 "Survivor"  is 
still intact, but 
with President 
(ieorge  W. Bush winning another 
term in the White House 
despite decreasing 
popularity  ratings,
 it is 
evident






 out the win when 
liberals have long had the inside 
track on American 
culture, and
 indirectly as a result, 
voters'
 
According to an article in this month's edition of 
"Esquire." magazine, the 
right was aware 
of
 the tact 


















definition, is a 
philosophy
 of the youth, while conservatism
 is the 











Conservatives are no longer stuffy blazer-




 who like the ideas of free speech and 
civil 
rights  and yet still find fiscal 
discipline, a 
hands-off foreign policy and political 
incorrectness 
appealing.  
The popularity of "new -school" 
Republicans  such as Sen.
 John 
McCain
 of Arizona, (,ov. 
Arnold 
Schwarzenegger and former New 
York 












culture  has finally reached
 a 
critical crux where it has generated 














to be a liberal is to be accommodating of indecency 
in the media. 
According  
to the article. the right has successfully
 














soulless  machine', 
content with pandering to society's basest taste, in 
order t., pad 
its 
own





















argument  "If you 
don't
 like. it, don't 




left  for two reasons.
 
First,
 to accept 
this




 of a 
rapidly 




 in its decline as a 
result.  
Second, seeking out
 alternatives is 





































and propel them to action. "Vote 
or
 Die.- actually, -Vote 
Liberal or Die," didn't
 work 
because





mans voters and also
 because its promoters 
 a cc ealthv class ot celebrities




 likes being told how 
they  should 
Sc 
te. 
Finally, the right has successfully portrayed itself 
as the political will of the common person 
and  at 
the same time has 
characterized  the left as the belief 
system of self-righteous zealots bent imposing its 
ideas
 on the public. 
When the faces of liberalism become wealthy 
and under
-qualified celebrities  Sean Penn, 
Michael Moore and Alec Baldwin come to mind 
 who feel entitled to legislate 
America's  moral 
code, 
this caricature rings frighteningly true. 
The next four years 
have  tremendous 
repercussions
 in both the political and cultural 
landscapes of our country. Battles 
will  open on 
new fronts and to expect 
minimal  casualties is to 
be naive. 
November's
 election, while not a knockout 
punch, should serve as a wake-up call to liberals. 
No longer can 
the left claim a monopoly on 
America's conscious. The right has coalesced to 
become a legitimate 
contender. 
If the left is to enjoy any political and cultural 
success down the 
road, it's time for it to reformulate 
its strategy and to solidify its identity. 
May 





is a Spartan Daily
 copy editor. 
"Rated 'R' " appears every other Tuesday. 
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 20; Erirrie, can alio e mailed
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..iie editing
 .1 ,11,1111,,li,
 E If I' IC, 
Are prinred in 
the i'tiler
 in which they are received. 
TODAY  
Sc
 11001 I it A!: 
And 1)e,ign  
An art exhibit featuring student 





p.m.  in the Art 
I'hc Tuesela Night 










1 11. An art recep-
tion for 
student  galleries will take 

























will  take 












Catholic  C.mijois Nlinistry 
I Lill; Nia 
ix 










take plac e 
at 6 p.m.  Both events 
will take 
die




















1111I1 Sid0 and Challthet 
N111,1k Will 
t,Ike place trom 




 in the 
1\111,i, building








 Erie Mills. For more. 
information,
 c 






discussion  on 



























































 Campus  ;\ 
!Miseries
 
"The Si 'LINT" 
will  take place at 
8:10
 









bir  your 
life For 
more 
,rniatiriti.  ..111 Atari.' at 

























in the Student Union. For noire 





Catholie Campus Ministry 
\ lass will  take place at 
12: 
Iiip.m.
 in the Catholic Cam-
pn, 
\ looser \ Cli.ipt.1. 
"The  Bible 
and You" will take place from 
7 
p.m. to 8 p.m. at the ministry.
 
For inure intormation.  call Sister 
Marcia Krause at 938-1610. 
Asian 
American  L.'hristian 
Fellowship 
.1 















Candlelight worship  
will 
take place at 7 p.m. 
in the 















 take place from 
8 p.m. to 9 









tiq  you to inentiir,























Malt StudentUnhroree.corn for cheep Student Airfares 
on major minims to 1,000 deetfnetiona @crow the US 
and around the world. 





































re 6  .1161666,
 =610. . 11 
.6,wwlJpm ftm. 40MIImM.66Mrg 
..616*. 
ADAM THE BEAVER 
NICK SCOTT 












































































































































based on Merit and Need 
We are actively 
seeking
 student 




participate  in any 
community 
service 
or play a 



























 someone worthy 
of this 
honor? 
Are  you one 
of
 them? 
Honoring the Unsung Heroes
 




 State University 
holds one of the few 
ceremonies on campus to 
recognize and honor student 
leaders who have demonstrated 










at the A S House or online at 
www.as.sjsu.edu 












 Students encourages students
 
applying  for the 
A S Scholarship to also 
apply  for the 
A5.55  Award. 
 
NEWS 
PAGE 4  
SPARTAN  DAILY 
FEBRI
 




















car pool lanes 
WASHINGTON (AP) 
 A California law allowing 
hybrid cars into car pool lanes 
without passengers
 could take 
effect under legislation being 
introduced in the House and 
Senate. 
The law signed by Gov. 
Arnold Schwarzenegger in 
September
 has stalled because 
federal rules allow 
only 
cars carrying one or more 
passengers onto car 
pool  lanes 
There are 





but not for hybrid 
cars  
like 
the Toyota Prius, which are 
powered by a gas 
engine in 
combination with an electric 
motor. 
Currently, there are 
about  
20,000 hybrid cars owned in 
California. 
Lorry 'Thomas / Daily Sfafi 
Come on By! 
t. Pauls United Methodist hurch 
Friday Night Live! 
Rock Gospel Music (no 
sermon!) 
8 pm to 9:30pm Open Mic at 8:30! 
Peace Vigil - Friday 4:30pm 
at the Federal Building 
Sunday Worship 10:30am 
Taize music and meditation Wednesday - 7pm 
Spartan Chapel - on campus 
We are cross-cultural, we include people from 
different racial backgrounds, 
sexual
 
orientations and mental abilities. 
We love diversity!  











 Paul's  405 S. 10th 
Street 
A diverse community of God's love! 
LSAT 
GMAT GRE 










 classes or make-up sessions, complete all scheduled tests, 
and do your homework.lf your score 
doesn't improve on test day from your Kaplan 
diagnostic or a prior official test score, you can choose to repeat our program 
for 
free or get a 
full refund of your tuition." 
It's  that simple. 
Classes are starting soon. Enroll today! 
San Jose Kaplan Center 




LSAT February 27 
"To be eligible for
 this offer, you 
must
 he enrolled 
In Kaplan's full 
classroom,




In addition, you 





score  report 
and
 your course 
materials
 within 90 days. 
San Jose State University 
GMAT 






living  options 
available  
continued from page 1 
academically, and it makes for 




they can also benefit from 
becoming a part of the SJSU 
community. 
"I'm from Sacramento, so 
hopefully (living in university  
housing) will allow me to build 
some 
local social connections," 
said Joe Zimlich, a junior 
majoring  in aviation. 
Zimlich said he is applying 
to the 
university -owned upper 





nicer (than the residence halls) 
and I see it as a training stage," 
Zimlich said. "I'll be living on 
my own, cooking 
for  myself." 
After living a year on 
campus, June Yee, a freshman 
biology major, said she has now 
decided to find an apartment 
off campus for next semester. 
"I think it costs too much for 
the facilities you get," Yee said. 
A meal plan is required for 
students living in Washburn, 
Royce, Hoover and Joe West 
Halls, and in Campus Village's 
suites,  Tran 






















"I think it costs 






students  ill 
ii
 opt the 
,osts  
for the o,t1 \ enlent 
''Al! iiiiis include 
turniture,  
and it your roommate  
moves
 
out,  you don't IlaVt' to  Wer 
your 
roommate'. rent or 
scramble
 to find a new 































































































InCrea,t.  at 







Iran  said. 
he sheer 
sate ol 














 the. accevem 
and 
thcv tattild 







this going a 
long
























will anske 7 h 
You can't be sure if you buy 
books from an 
online book 
seller that has no connec 
tion to SJSU.
 It might seem 
like
 a bargan... 'till you add 
shipping... deal with out of 
stocks...
 and get stuck 































































































































































consecut is e 
double
-double
 with a career
-
high 33 
points  and II 
rebounds.  
For the first





 back-to-back  
conference Wills. 
"It's a 
big  sweep for this 
pre  'gram," said head 
coach Phil 
Johnson.
 "I give our guys a lot 
of credit " 













McKreith.  The lead 
would change 
six time, Until tilt. 














field to close 
the halt with a 45-36 
lead. 
nit,  second halt, however,
 was 
a completely different story
 for 
the spartans  I hey
 
held























more sheets. 'ale 











 puts up two points 
during  the Spartans' 
comeback  win against 
the Rice University 
Owls




Iii,' spartans  took  
the. lead for 
good is 
hen guard le erward
 Alex 
Ham made .1 la vup to bring
 
the 
score'  tie 
67-66
 










 Chandler said. 









the Spartans' is 
in 
with,,




of  the game. 
Johnson
 
said he credited the 
Spartans
 
for being able 
to move 













































 Conference "Player of 
the 
Week,"







play  when we swept both 
games.  I knew 
he'd











it,  so I 
wasn't  

































this  is his 
see 
ond




award. He is eenly 
the second player 
to be named 
VVAC 's "Player 
ot
 the Week" 
twice' during season 
at San lose 
State L 
niversity 




 he started 
playing 
basketball
 when he was 
2 or 3 years 
old.  
He 
scored 20 points 
and 
posted 14 rebounds against the
 





points  in Saturday's
 
victory  against
 Rice L'no. crsity.  
Chandler credit, much of his success 
to 
teamwork. 







 2 p.m. 
vs. UTEP, Feb. 16 la'




SPARTAN  DAILY 
makes no claim for
 products 
or 
services advertised below 
nor 
is there
 any guarantee implied 
The classified columns of the 
Spartan Daily consist of paid 
advertising and offerings are 






is looking for a PIT Office Asst 
M.W.F & S 













 filing & answer-
ing phones 
Email your res to 
Jana/wballoonatics










schedule  & confirm 
appts.  etc 
Call 




Phone Store $8 10/hr
  good 
commissions  
Bilingual/Spanish  
a plus Fax res 
to 995-5515 or 
Email  






people skills a must Good 
career 
starter Will train 
No 
cap 













 to New Civic
 Center/ 
City Hall Call
 687-1015 or visit 
www 
leesandwiches
 corn  
THE




















Apply  in 
person







 in San 
Pedro Square
 
WAITRESSES  & 
DANCERS 









 292 3445 
after  2 00pm 
LOS ALTOS GRILL 
LOS ALTOS VILLAGE 
233
 3RD 
STREET  LOS ALTOS CA 





PERSON  233 
3rd 
Street ,r -San Antonio
 
Monday -Friday 2 00pm-4 00pm 















& deliver pro 
grams 





00/hr  HS 
diploma 
or
 equiv wisome experience 
Understand girl/gender issues 
First 
Aid/CPR
 Cert (have 
or can obtain) Basic math 
Minimum 21 yrs old to operate
 
company vehicles Bilingual is 
a plus 
Avail  
Immediately  Send 
cover letter & res 
to
 HR, Girl 
Scouts
 of Santa Clara Co . 
1310 S Bascom Ave San Jose 
CA 95128 FAX 408 287-8025 
Email Witgirlscoutsofscc org 
No phone 





 PT aherschool teach 
ers working with students ages 
4-14 Hours are 230 6 00prn 
M -F Also 




Exp  a must Call 
Cathy  244-1968 x0516  or 
tax  
resume to 248 7433 
school  seeks responsible indi-
viduals 
for extended daycare. 
PIT











244  1968 X16 
TUTORS NEEDED NOW 
Strong 
writing  
skills  Grades 1st 
thru H S Mon Fri 









REC DEPT. Positions 
Open 
Now I or Leaders Afterschool 
Elea)






 M -F 2.6 15pm 









round program, indoor 
pool 
Experience with children a 
must Teaching experience not 
required AM/PM/WE shifts 
available Email resume to 
sdavis...avac us 
ACTION DAY NURSERY/ 







 with flexible 
schedules are also avail 
able ECE units are required 
for teacher 
positions  but 
riot
 req for Aide positions 
Excellent opportunity for Child 















childcare ctr Flex hours. pri-
marily 
days & wknds ECE 




avail  Visit www 
kidspark corn (Cfr by Oakridge 








PR NANNY 11 PARENT HELPER 
Delightful,  energetic
 children 






Aid.  CPR & 
References Required Willow 




for jobs near 
Campus or Home 












seeking men of 
all  ethnicifies 
for our sperm donor 
programs  
If you are currently 
attending  
college
 or hold a BA 
degree 
you can earn up to 
S900/mo
 
receive a free comprehensive 




or to apply online please visit 







Zeta Beta Tau is looking for 
men to start a new Chapter 
It you





 a chance to 










$450  GROUP FUNDRAISER 
SCHEDULING
 BONUS 





















 when you 
schedule 




03881 923-3238, or visit 
www campusfundraiser corn 
SHARED HOUSING 





  1/4 utils Lg rm 
Quiet
 neighborhood 347-1906 
RENTAL
 HOUSING 




















Chandler teammate, also 




"1 hey understand 
that it one guy 
gets 
recognized,  that they
 have a part in 
it too," 
Johnsu in said 
John,i
 en said Chandler
 is the team 




"When he plays. he plays 
with  a great deal of 
contidence  and that permeates 
through  the rest of 
the team," 'Anson said. 
The' Spartans' next game is ern 
Saturday
 against 
the University ot Hats
 al) C handler's wish for this
 
game is to come 
out  playing like they
 have been 
tor the. 
past  two games.
 
"I feel that it we can do that, 
we have a good 




For Augustine.  a seiniotr 
majoring  in sociology, 
'Player
 ot the Week-
 is the first 
award





She. scored more than 211 points 
in the past three. games, including 
a career -high of 2h points in the 
match against leilsee e in lan 

















for a game. 






playing the game. 
Augustine 
is -as






and  has been 
playing 
slIli silt' 'lit Old 






10 al 7 p.m. 
 
Louisiana















2 bedroom 2 full 
bath 
over 1000 sq fool apartment 
Walking

















tor  RENT. 
Convenient
 






So 13th St near Santa Clara 
St This is close to San Jose 
State University 
near the heart 
01 San 
Jose You'll be 
wtthin
 
walking distance to 
eitiovmo
 




restaurants  All rooms have 
private entrances Each 
room 
offers a private 
full bath indi-
vidual air conditioning & a 
small  
refrigerator Monthly parking 
passes may be available at an 
additional
 cost Street parking 
available
 Coin operated laun-
dry No pets Excellent value ,ff 
5575/mo PG&E. Water. Cable 
















 war ;6 
,osa 
Spartan Daily Classified Local Rates 




924  32 77 
Clearly Print Your Ad Here "0 3 -Line Minimum r 
A line is 3() spaces,
 including
 letters, numbers, 
punctuation































Additional  words may be set in 
Wild type 
at per ad charge of 




I SJSU STUDENT RATE. 
25% Off. The rate applies 
I to private party
 ads
 
only, no demount for other 
or Waimea. Ad. m.1 be 
placed
 in person re =809 
from lOorn hi Tern STUDENT 10 REQUIRED 
City
 & State ZIP 
Phone 
Send r heck










(1,e,,,hed  ,1e5k is located in Dwight 
Bentel  Hall, Rm 109. 
 Deadline 













onset  'Awe publication dates
 only 





































































Etiperienced  Efficient 
Exact  
r ,ir with





 IS a specialty 




PREGNANT?  NEED HELP? 




































40 Skylight locale 
42 Camping gear 







49 Promobrig edge 
IP\ a ,orttainor
 














9 WNW opposite 






 Perry I 
partner
 
60 Fight prefix 
Il
 
Orange Poet orq 
61 Danish toant t 3 Sunup 










































41 Tails maybe 
43 DEA operralwe 
44 Crania, 
48 Nuthient























































 the park sped
 quickly on 
their 
boards








 skate park, which 
consists 
of 9,($0  
square  feet of 
undulating  
concrete, 
rails springing up on 
one side, and steep 
slopes on the 
other, is the larger




other skate park, 
Stonegate 
Skate  Park, is near 
Coyote Creek, according 
to a San 
Jose Mercury
 news report. 
The 









took a total of four 
years
 to complete,
 according to 
information  provided 
by the city. 
Along with the
 new children's 
area, opened 
earlier  this month, 
the creek project, 









 said. "So the kids 








"Kids ni II ,t,IV out 
of trouble 
and you'll know where
 they 
are...they'll be 




them," said Sal Alvarez, one of 








park benches, causing damage 
to them,












their trit k' tv ii, 
,iit defacing city 
properk.  Alvarez said. 


















said, It they 
want








 Bacon, a 
professional
 
skater who drove down from 
Berkeley to see the new park, 
said,  "I always 
check  out new 
skate parks." 
"A lot of 
guys





to 20 years, doin' 
the  big bowls. 
half-pipe ramps and stuff," he 
said. "And that's something that 
this area is filled with  a lot of 





Bacon said he thinks the new 
skate park is too small. 
"They tried to combine 
everything in one, 
which 
is a 









and money," he said. "I hey try 
and cramp everything in ,i little' 
spot, 
and it's really het tic. It's 
like going to an  all
-you -can -eat 
buffet and all they can give you 
is a little bowl and 
you have 
to 
put  everything in there
 and 
eat around it. (A 
skate park) is 
the same 
thing, so you want to 
spread out  otherwise
 it's too 
crowded and congested." 
Other  additions 
coming  
soon to the 
new skate park 
are 











"Helmets, elbow and knee 
pads 
required  at all times" will 
be 
posted





 added that the city 
plans to keep the park sate trom
 
gangs. 
"We've  been contemplating a 
'no colors, tag
-free  zone.' Cang-
free, color -free, and 
graffiti -tree," 
Rebhan said. 
The regulations will be "self -
enforced  enforced by peer
 
pressure," Rebhan said. 
The radio station Channel 
104.9,  which celebrated its four-
year 
anniversary
 ten Friday, 
provided the music and Orcle-
A, a local skate
 shop, provided 
prizes. Food 
was  provided 




 Silicon Valley. 
Parking 
- Free nights at some
 lots 
continued  from page 
1 
downtown area shuttle runs 
from 
Diridon  Station, 
Monday 
through Friday, from 6:30 a.m. 
to 6:30 p.m, he said. 
The ride from the
 station to 
the San Jose State University 
stop 
takes about 10 
to 15 
minutes, 
'relate]  said. 
According to an 
internal 
survey
 done by a bus vendor 




number of riders are getting 
on 
and off at 


































lots are also marked with the 
parking validation symbol. 
Of the many 
parking 
garages and lots located 
in 
downtown  San Jose, nine of 
them offer free parking on 
weekdays after 6 p.m. 
While the cheaper 
parking  
would be helpful to those
 
without permits, the 
lots 
offering free nights 
and 
weekends don't help once you 





the direction we 



















Diana Sartori, a freshman, 
said she wouldn't
 mind 
parking off-campus for a 
cheaper price. 
"I would use  it 
if I knew 
about it before I bought my 
permit," Sartori said. 
There are also 12 lots located 
in downtown that offer a 
validation service, according 
to 
San Jose's Web site. Two hours 
of  tree parking at designated lots 
are given when patrons visit and 
receive validation from certain 
surmunding retailers,
 according 
to the Web site. 
The participating retailers 




















direction we want to push 
people," he said. 
Sgt. Timothy Villarica, 
support
 services supervisor 
of the University Police 
Department, said he read a 
survey that said more students 
are using public transportation, 
which helps alleviate traffit 
and parking problems. 
Sartori said it doesn't 
appear 
that many students 
are taking advantage 
of the 
other alternative's, since  
there' 
is




 the campus 
garages. 
"1 want 
to live on campus 
just so I 
don't have to find a 
place














little  shaky." 
John Baluyot, a senior
 
finance 
major, does  not feel the elections 
had an effect on the
 consumer 
"I don't think so because they 
would be more cautious if (Sen. 





he handles the economy," said 
Baluyot. "Bush has been settled 
in for four 
years." 
Baluyot said he believes 
the increase in family income 
coupled by the drop in 
expectations is a result of 
increased caution by California 
consumers. 
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Academic Integrity Policy 
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Cases reported to the Office of 






The Total number of cases reported 
by each 
College  during 
Fall 2004 
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